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Abstract

W e considered the circulating currentinduced by the currentm agni�cation

and the persistentcurrentinduced by Aharonov-Casherux.The persistent

currentshave directionaldependence on the directcurrentow,butthe cir-

culating currentshave no directionaldependence. Hence in the equilibrium ,

only the persistentcurrentcan surviveson the ring. Forthe charge current,

thepersistentchargecurrentcancelled between spin up and down states,be-

causeofthetim ereversalsym m etry oftheHam iltonian on thering.So there

are only circulating charge currents on the ring for electrons with unpolar-

ized spin in the nonequilibrium . However,only the persistent spin currents

contributesto thespin currentsforelectronswith unpolarized spin.
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Recentstudiesin m esoscopicsystem s,overtheentiresam pleofwhich quantum coherence

prevails,have provided severaloften counter-intuitive new results. In m esoscopic sam ples

atlow tem peraturesthe transportofquasiparticle isphase coherentand asa consequence

severalnovelquantum e�ects have been observed beyond atom ic realm [1]. Existence of

therm odynam icequlibrium presistentcurrentsin m esoscopicringsisa m anifestation ofthe

Aharonov-Bohm e�ectwhich isbeing studied intensively [2{5].

Theoreticaltreatm ents up to date have been m ostly concentrated on isolated rings.

Persistent currents occur not only in isolated rings but also in the rings connected via

leads to electron reservoirs,nam ely open system s [6,7]. In a recent experim ent M aily et

al. have m easured the persistent currents in both closed and open rings [3]. Recently

Jayannavaretal.havenoted theseveralnovele�ectsrelated topersistentcurrentscan arise

in open system s,which have no analoguein closed orisolated system s[8,9].Especially the

directionaldependenceofpersistentcurrentin open system can beusefulforseparating the

persistentcurrentfrom noise.

AsadualofAhraronov-Bohm phase,Aharonov and Casher(AC)[10]discovered theAC

phaseforaneutralm agneticm om entencircling acharged line.Aharonov and Anandan [11]

de�ned thenonadiabaticgeom etricphaseforthecyclicevolution,called theAA phase,asa

generalization ofBerry’sidea [12].Qian and Su [13]hasdem onstrated theexistence ofthe

AA phasein theAC e�ect.Balatsky and Altshulernoticed spin-orbitinteraction produces

persistent spin and m ass currents [14]. The transportbehavior induced by the AC phase

isrecently studied [15,16]. And in ourpreviouswork [17],we noticed thatthe directional

dependenceofthespin currentsinduced by theAC phase.W ewillgeneralizethesystem to

thering with di�erentarm lengths.

Oursystem isdepicted in Fig.1.TheHam iltonian ofoursystem isthesam easthatin

ourpreviouswork [17],i.e.,

H =
1

2m e

(p �
�

c
� � E)2 + V �(x � xI); (1)

where� � E

2
representsa spin-orbitcoupling,�� with � = 1;2;3 arePaulim atrices,and xI
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isthe position ofthe im purity. In a closed ring,adopting a cylindricalcoordinate system

and theelectric�eld E = E (cos�r̂� sin�ẑ)wehavethefollowing Ham iltonian

H =
�h
2

2m ea
2

�

�i@� �
�E a

2�hc
(sin� cos��x + sin� sin��y + cos��z)

�2

; (2)

wherea istheradiusofthering.Theeigenfunctions	 n;� and eigenvaluesE n;� ofHam ilto-

nian (2)in a closed ring areobtained as[18]

	 n;� =
1

p

2�
e
in�

0

B
B
@

cos
��

2

�ei� sin
��

2

1

C
C
A ;

E n;� =
�h
2

2m a2

 

n �
��

AC

2�

! 2

; (3)

and ��

AC = ��(1� �� );

where �� � �

q

!2
1 + (!3 + 1)2 are eigenvaluesof!1�

1 + (!3 + 1)�3,and the angle �� are

de�ned by tan�+ � !1=(!3 + 1), and �� = � � �+ . Here !1 and !3 are denoted by

!1 �
�E a

�hc
sin� and !3 �

�E a

�hc
cos� and � = e�h=2m ecisthe Bohrm agneton. The evolution

ofa spin state in the presence ofthe electric �eld is determ ined by the following parallel

transporter[18].


(�)= P exp

"

i
�E a

2�hc

Z �

0

(sin� cos�0�1 + sin� sin�0�2 + cos��3)d�0
#

; (4)

whereP isthepath ordering operator.Itrelatesthewave function 	(�)to 	(0).

In ourpreviouswork,weconsidered thespin persistentcurrentsoftheopen system where

thelengthsoftwo arm softhering aresam e.In thatcase,the spin persistentcurrentsare

induced by theAharonov-Casher(AC)phase.TheAC phaseinducestheoppositedirection

ofthepersistentchargecurrentsforbetween thespin-up and thespin-down electronssince

the Ham iltonian (1) has the tim e reversalsym m etry. So ifthe incident electrons are not

polarized,theAC phaseinducesnonetpersistentchargecurrents.On theotherhand,there

are netspin currentssince the spin operatorgetsan additionalm inussign underthe tim e

reversaloperation. But in the case the lengths oftwo arm s ofthe ring are di�erent,the

otherim portantproperty occurs.Oneoftheauthors(AM J)and hiscoworkersshowed that
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in the presence ofa currentow through the sam ple (the nonequilibrium situation),a net

circulating chargecurrentowsin a loop in theabsenceofexternal�eld in certain rangeof

Ferm ienergy [8]. Firstwe willsketch how thisnetcirculating currentoccursin the open

system with di�erentarm s.W hen onecalculatesthecurrentsin two arm s,thereexiststwo

possibilitiesin general. In the �rstone,fora certain range ofincidentFerm ienergies,the

currentsin two arm sareindividually lessthan thetotalcurrent.In thatcase,thedirection

ofthe current through each arm willbe the sam e as thatofthe totalcurrent. In such a

situation wedo notassign a circulating currenton thering.On theotherhand,in a certain

rangesofFerm ienergies,them agnitudeofthecurrentin onearm can exceed thatofthetotal

current(currentm agni�cation).Thisim pliesthat,to conservethecurrent,thedirection of

thecurrentthrough theotherarm m ustbeopposite.In such a situation,onecan interpret

theoppositecurrentasa circulating currenton thering.Them agnitude ofthecirculating

currentisthatofthe opposite current. Thiscurrentm agni�cation isthe purely quantum

m echanicalproperty.Very recently ithasbeen shown thatthe sam e currentm agni�cation

e�ect leads to circulating therm oelectric currents highly exceeding the transport current

[19].

In oursystem ,therearetwo sourcesofrotating currentson thering.Oneisthecurrent

m agni�cation and the other is the externalux (in our present case,the AC ux). The

currentm agni�cation occursonly in thenonequilibrium .W edividethetotalcurrentin the

ring into the sym m etric partand the antisym m etric partwith respect to the AC ux,to

understand thedi�erncesoftwo sourcesclearly.In thispaperwewillcalltheantisym m et-

ric part as the persistent current following the denotation in our previous paper. In the

nonequilibrium ,fora certain rangeofincidentFerm ienergies,wecan assign thecirculating

currentto the sym m etric partofthe totalcurrentfollowing the above paragrah.Then the

totalrotating current on the ring isthe sum ofthe persistent current and the circulating

current. Itdependson the spin direction like the persistentcurrent. In the previouscase

[17]there wasno netpersistentcharge currentforelectronswith unpolarized spin even in

thenonequilibrium situation,sincethearm lengthsareequalto each other.
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W e�rstconsiderthecasein which thecurrentisinjected from theleftreservoir(�L > �R,

thenonequilibrium situation).W here�L and �R arethechem icalpotentialsoftwo electron

reservoirs,respectively. The lengths ofthe upper and the lower arm s ofthe loop are L1

and L2,respectively. W e have setthe units�h,2m to unity and allthe lengthsare scaled

with respect to the L ofthe circum ference ofthe loop (L = L1 + L2). At tem peraure

zero the transportcurrent around a sm allenergy intervaldE around E is determ ined by

I = eT(�L � �R)=2�,whereT isthetransm ission coe�cientofthesystem attheenergy E .

Tocalculatethetransm ission coe�cientT and thecurrentsin theupperand thelowerarm s,

wefollow theourpreviousm ethod ofquantum waveguide transporton networks[17,20].It

isa straightforward exercisebutsom ehow tediousto gettheanalyticalexpression.And the

resulting expression istoo lengthy to express,so wewilldiscussourresultsgraphically.

W e have drawn the currents in Fig. 2 with the tilt angle � = 2�=3,kL = 7:0,the

im purity potentialV = 2:0,and L1=L2 = 5:0=3:0 forvarying the norm alized �eld strength

� (� �E a=�hc). W e picked up the ratio ofthe arm lengths as the sam e as that in Ref.

[8]. In Fig. 2 the solid line shows the circulating charge current. One can readily see

thatforsm all� the nonadiabatic behaviorsappearaswe discussed in ourpreviouspaper.

And the direction ofthe currentisonly one direction,negative in Fig. 2. Forconvenience

we �x the positive ofthe ux as the direction going out ofthe paper in Fig. 1. And we

willcallthe arm with the length L1 as the upper arm and the other as the lower arm .

Then forthecounterclockwise rotating current,thedirection oftherotating currentin the

upperarm isthe opposite direction ofthe transportcurrentto the right. Fowllowing the

aboveconvention,thecirculating chargecurrentsow in theclockwisedirection only in Fig.

2.And them axim um ofcirculating chargecurrentsappearsnearthem inim um in thetotal

transportcurrentthroughthesystem ,which isrepresented bythedotted line.Thedi�erence

ofarm lengthsm akesan antiresonance notbe exact,butjustappearasa m inim um . The

anotherlocalm inim um softhe transportcurrent,which have m ore round shape in Fig. 2,

isnotrelated to theoriginalantiresonances.They representthecontributionsofthesecond

harm onicslikethosein Fig.1ofRef.[16].And duetothepresenceoftheim purity potential
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the m inim um pointsofthe transportcurrent,which isrelated to the antiresonance points

ofthe loop structure,is not exactly the sam e as the m axim um points ofthe circulating

charge currents. It is because the m ultiple scatterings with the im purity potentialshifts

the antiresonance points. And the totalrotating charge currents ofspin-up electrons are

represented as the dashed line. The totalrotating charge currents have both directions,

clockwise and counterclockwise directions like the persistent charge current shown in Fig.

3. W e show the persistent charge currents in Fig. 3 forboth directions ofdirect current

ows(�L > �R and �R < �L). In Fig. 3 we have used the sam e param etersasin Fig. 2.

It shows the persistent charge current ofthe spin-up electrons is equalin am plitude and

oppositein direction to thatofthespin-down electronsforboth directionsofdirectcurrent

ows.Itim pliesthereisnonetpersistentchargecurrentforelectronswith unpolarized spin

in the system ofdi�erentarm salso. W e can understand these resultsby the sem icalssical

argum ent in Ref.[16,17]. The AC phase is the sum ofthe geom etric phase (Aharonov-

Anandan phase)[11]and the dynam icalphase due to the spin-orbit(SO)interaction [14].

According to oursim ple intuitive picture [16,17],the dynam icalphase can be understood

as the e�ective Aharonov-Bohm phase from the e�ective spin dependent m agnetic vector

potential,A e� = (�=2e)(� � E).Forspin-up electrons,A +

e�
becom es�e�

A B ��̂=(2�a),where

�e�
A B

= (�ea2E )cos(�+ � �)=(2m ec
2).Forspin-down electronsthevectorpotentialbecom es

�A
+

eff. Hence the directions ofthe dynam icaluxes are opposite to each other between

thespin-up and thespin-down electrons.And thegeom etricphaseisnothing butthe�1=2

tim esthe solid angle subtended by the curve ofspin precession with respectto the origin.

Thesebecom e2�(1� cos�+ )forspin-up electronsand 2�(1+ cos�+ )forspin-down electrons

respectively. Hence the directionsofthe geom etric ux are opposite to each otherm odulo

2�. The m odulo 2� does not give any physicale�ects to the interferences, i.e., to the

currents. Hence the direction ofthe totalAC ux isalso reversed by the reversing ofthe

spin. In our system the totalcharge current on the ring depends on the AC phase �A C ,

L1,L2,Ld,the Ferm ienergy kL,and chem icalpotentials �1 and �2. That is,the total

charge currentisa function ofallthese param eters,I
(spin)

tot (�A C ;L1;L2;Ld;kL;�1;�2).But
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the spin inform ation m anifests itselfonly through the AC phase in our system . W e are

interested in thedependence on theAC ux and havedivided thetotalchargecurrentinto

the sym m etric part and the antisym m etric part with respect to the AC phase,�A C . So

we note I
spin

tot (�A C ;L1;L2;Ld;kL;�1;�2)assim ply I
spin

tot (�A C ). Since the spin inform ation

m anifests itselfonly through the AC phase in our system , I+tot(�A C ) = I
�

tot(��A C ) and

I
+
tot(��A C )= I

�

tot(�A C ). Then the persistent charge current forspin-up electron becom es

thenegativeofthepersistentchargecurrentforspin-down electronsasfollows,

I
+

pc �
1

2
(I+tot(�A C )� I

+

tot(��A C ))= �
1

2
(I�tot(�A C )� I

�

tot(�A C ))= �I
�

pc:

On theotherhand,thesym m etricpartofthetotalchargecurrentisthesam eforboth spin-

up electrons and spin-down electrons. Itim plies thateven forelectrons with unpolarized

spin, there are net rotating charge currents from the circulating charge currents in the

nonequilibrium .Thesechargecurrentscontributeforthetotalorbitalm agneticm om entof

thering.Buttheabsolutem agnitudeofthecirculating chargecurrentdoesnotdepend on

thedirection ofthedirectcurrentin Fig.4.Thecirculating chargecurrentin lefttransport

isthe negative ofthatin righttransport. To understand the directionaldependence,itis

betterto consideronly onespin direction,e.g.,spin-up here.Thedirectionaldependenceis

closely related to thetim ereversalsym m etry breaking.The circulating chargecurrentisa

sum ofthe contributionsofboth a positive AC ux and a negative AC ux by de�nition.

Hencethecirculatingchargecurrentdoesnotdetectanydi�erencesbetween � +

A C and ��
+

A C .

It only observes the di�erences ofthe arm lengths. And the im purity potentialdoes not

preferany direction oftransportalso. Hence ifthe currentm agni�cation takesplace on a

longerarm in therighttransport,thecurrentm agni�cation alsoapperarson alongerarm in

thelefttransport.Itresultsthecirculating chargecurrentdoesnotdepend on thedirection

ofthe directcurrent. Fora �xed value ofthe Ferm ienergy the circulating charge currents

changes only a sign as we change the direction ofthe current ow. But it is naturalthe

am plitude ofthe circulating charge currentuctuate according to the variation ofthe AC

ux. Itisbecause the change ofthe AC ux givesthe sim ilare�ectsto the change ofthe
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Ferm ienergy. The dependence isnotexactly the sam e asthatofthe Ferm ienergy,since

thevariation oftheFerm ienergy a�ectstheentiresam plebutthevariation oftheAC ux

a�ects only the electrons on the ring. Forthe persistent charge current,the di�erence of

the sign ofthe AC ux m akesthe preference ofthe direction. Hence ithasthe directional

dependence.

In sum m ary,we have considered the rotating charge and spin currentsarsing from the

currentm agni�cation and induced by the AC ux. W e have divided the totalcurrentinto

the sym m etric part and antisym m etric part with respect to the AC ux,to understand

the di�erent origins. Then these two charge currents show totally di�erent behaviors for

di�erent spins and directions ofthe current ow. The persistent current depends on the

direction ofthe currentow asin the previouscase [17]. Butthe circulating currentdoes

notdepend on thedirection ofthetransportcurrent.Fora �xed valueoftheFerm ienergy

the the circulating charge currents changessign aswe change the direction ofthe current

ow. As a result, in equilibrium (for spin polarized incom ing electrons) the net charge

currentsin thesystem areonly thepersistentchargecurrents.However,in thepresence of

the transportcurrent(the nonequilibrium ),the netcirculating charge currentowsin the

ring by the currentm agni�cation,even forelectrons with unpolarized spin. On the other

hand,forspin currents,only thepersistentspin currentgivesanetspin currentforelectrons

with unpolarized spin,sincethespin operatorgetsan additionalm inussign underthetim e

reversaloperation.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. An open m etallicloop connected to two electron reservoirs.Thereexista cylindrically

sym m etric electric �eld which givestheAC ux.

FIG .2. Thecharge currentsasa function ofthenorm alized electric �eld � fora �xed valueof

kL = 7,V L = 2,tiltangle � = 2�=3,and L1=L2 = 5:0=3:0. The solid line representscirculating

charge currents. The dotted line represents transport charge currents. These two currents are

the sam e forspin-up and spin-down electrons. The dashed curve representstotalrotating charge

currentsofspin-up electrons.

FIG .3. The persistentspin currentsvs� with the sam e param etersin Fig. 2. The solid and

dashed curvesrepresentsforthe persistentcharge currentofthe electron with spin up eigenstate.

The dotted and dash-dotted curves are for spin down eigenstates. This shows the cancellation

between spin up and down persistent charge currents. The persistent charge currents from left

to right are greater than those between spin up and spin down charge currents. This shows the

directionaldependence.

FIG .4. Thisshowsdirectionaldependenceofthecirculating currentand thetotalrotating cur-

rentforthesam eparam etersagainst� asother�gures.Thesolid and dashed curvesrepresentsthe

circulating currentsofleftinjected and rightinjected respectively.And thedotted and dash-dotted

representthe totalrotating currentofleftand rightinjected spin-up electronsrespectively.
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